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Mrs. Mabsley Miss Coons
Klckslt L-- Home
Nash Deliell
Dadger Campbell

Jolllffo Babcock

Danlston J- - C. Beard
Townbrake .Burke Taylor
Francois Lad Kublk

Lady Rellerton Miss L. Leyda
Miss Presbrey Miss C. Leyda
Miss Poltelat Jones

L. C. 8MITH
Typewriter Co. rent first-clas- s

machines to students at low
rates. Ask Dally Nebraskan
office as to quality.
135 No. 13th St.

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES

PiRESCRIPTION
ILLER'S
H A R M A C Y

Cor. 16th & O St. Phone B4423

GEORGE BROS.
Iprfntfno

1313 IN STREET

University Jeweler and
Optician

C. A. TUCKER
JEWELER

S. S. SHEAN
OPTICIAN

1123 O St. Y.llow Front
Your rtrong Solicited

Cut Flowers
We extend you cordial In-

vitation to call.
Unique floral arrangement

for all social occasions.
Corsage Boquets a Specialty

Griswold Seed Co.
Floral Dept, 1042 0 St

PC PULAP PRICED MENS WEAR

HATS
Why pay $3.00 for
your new spring hat
when you can get
the latest thing here

for

$2,00

THE

NEBRASKA SCHOLAR
WORKS IN WAR ZONE

Weldon Croaaland, Rhodes Scholar

From Nebraska, Works In Mili-

tary Camps of England

Weldon F. Crossland, one of the
Rhodes scholars from Nebraska at-

tending the Oxford University In Eng-

land, one of the many American

students who have spent their winter
vacations doing Y. M. C. A. work In

the military camps of England. Mr.

Crossland, while on duty, was six

miles from Scarborough at the time of

the German bombardment. At an-

other time he was fifteen miles from a

Zeppelin attack. The Nebraskan
writes that he feels no danger In Eng-

land and especially since most of the

Zeppelin fleet has been destroyed.

However, he says of late he has ceased
making frequent Journeys to the east-

ern coast of the Islands. Mr. Cross- -

land was graduated from the Nebras-

ka Wesleyan University In 1913 and

went to England the following Octo

ber. His home Is at Wayne, Nebr.

The Y. M. C. A. workers serve in

the British army second lieuten-

ants. The experience Is novel, for the
men, many of whom are Americans,

do not compromise their neutrality by

being In his majesty's service nor do

they incur the slightest risk.
The unusual army service was made

possible by the enterprise of the asso-

ciation board of control In securing at
the beginning cf the war permission
to place in many of the larger camps
rest rooms, either tents or huts, for
the benefit of members, and for ser-

vice a social center to the camp as
a whole. The experiment was suc-

cessful that after an Inspection by

several members of parliament and of

the British cabinet, was determined
to make the venture a special arm of

the army service to accompany the
army wherever it goes.

The good work which the Y. M. C.

A; doing cannot be overestimated.
Many of the men before leaving camp
for the front have been profuse in

their thanks for the comforts which
i they had enjoyed. They are exceed
ingly appreciative of anything and
everything that Is done for them. As
a rule they are good, clean fellows.
Many In the army medical corps are
college men, who would have no place
of entertainment and no social life ex-

cept what the saloon offers, were
not for the V. M." C. A. Concerts and
elocution entertainments are

events which are anticipated with
much pleasure, sometimes given by an
obliging traveling company, often by
the soldiers themselves. The officers
are frequent attendants at these af-

fairs. It is not difficult to become in-

timate with the "Tommy" who derives
an Inordinate pleasure from mimick-

ing the American pronunciation and
the nasal twang, which one acquires
with a cold, and from a frequent repe-

tition of the most amusing expression,
"I guess."

Although there are inconveniences
such as wading about in the mud, be-

ing drenched by the continual rains,
and Bleeping between damp blankets,
all the Oxford men are enthusiastic
over the work. Many will spend their
spring vacation with the army while
some will go to France. s

JUNIOR PROM TO
BE DINNER DANCE

Dinner to Start Promptly at Seven
Tleketa for Thi Event Are

Nearly Gone

Plana for the Junior Prom, the last
of the University formals, are prac-

tically completed. The Prom la to be
held March 6 in the Rosewilde Party
House, and will commence promptly
at seven o'clock.

The three-cours- e menu prepared
has been accepted by the committee,
and Scott's orchestra will furnish sev-

eral specialties during the mealI

F.

Is

as

as
so

it

is

it

Chairman Temple intimated, when in-

terviewed yesterday, that several

other surprises were in store for those

who attended, but refused to disclose

the nature of the planB.

The programs, though very simple,

aro said to be the classiest ones of

the present season.
Clifford B. Scott, of Kosmet fame,

and his nine-piec- e orchestra, will fur-

nish the music for the dance.
Chairman Temple said yesterday

that the sale of tickets was going with

a rush and that they expected to have

every ticket sold by the first of next
week. He said also that while nine-ty-fliv- e

tickets had been validated,

only about eighty-fiv- e would be sold

unless the demand was too great. This

number will pay for the dance and

yield a slight profit, and as the chair
man Says, "Our motto IS, smaller
profits and a better time."

Tickets are to be obtained from any

of the committee or the book stores,

and the price is three dollars, with a
guarantee of .1 wonderful time issued

with each ticket.
Paul N. Temple chairman.
Burke Taylor, master of ceremonies.

Edna Froyd.
Arthur Chace.
Ruth MillsT

Harold Schwabe.
Doris Slater.
Marcus Poteet.
Bernice Haeckler.
Gene Liebendorfer.

CLASS CHAMPIONSHIP
SETTLED TONIGHT

Each Class Outo Win Fellows to Be

Escorted by Lady Friends
Dance After Games

The momentous question of the
season will be settled tonight when
the four class teams play for the girls'
basketball championship.

When the' practice season started
the odds were in favor of the Sopho-

mores, but the other classes have been
diligently recruiting players from all
over the campus and are going to put
up a big fight throughout.

Dick Rutherford is to referee the
games .and promises not to be partial
to the best looking team.

Unless a man is very meek looking

he had better not appear unless ac-

companied by a feminine chaperone
to get him past Ed Hugg at the door.
But at the mixer dance afterward any
student who can produce the price of
admission will be allowed

During the dancing refreshments
will be served in the chapel.

The program follows:
Freshmen vs. Sophomores. .First half
Juniors vs. Seniors First half
Freshmen vs. Sophomores. Second half

Juniors vs. Seniors Second half
' Intermission

Folk Dances:
a, Kamarinskaia
b. Indian Dance

Sophomores
In'terclass Finals First half

Intermission
French Pantomime Dance:
Jean and Jeanetts

Mlsk Frances Tu thill, Miss Isabel
Coons

Interclass Finals Second half
Officers.
Referee Mr. Richard Rutherford.
Score Keepers Amy Armstrong,

Lucile Roane
Time Keepers Josephine Ballard,

Louise BrownelL

COMMERCIAL CLUB
HAVE GOOD MEETING

8. A. Sanderson Addresses Club on
"Buying and Sel Una" Officer

Elected for Ensuing Year

Mr. S. A. Sanderson, buyer for the
Rudge & Gueniel Company, spoke to
the members of the University Com-

mercial Club on "Buying and Selling"
yesterday tfternoon In U. Hall 102 at
4 o'clock.

Social anb
Eliia Bickett announces the with-

drawal of her pledge to Alpha Omi-crc- n

Pi.

Miss Bessie Park, of the Physical
Education department, was unable to
meet her classes yesterday on account
of illness.

Adrian Brian returned yesterday
after being away a week because of
the death of his older brother, who

resided at Columbus.

The Achoth Bororlty are entertain-
ing a large number of visitors who

have come to attend the formal party
at Rosewilde Hall Friday evening and

The following officers were elected
for the semester from nominations by

a committee which made Its selec
tions on the basis of ability and In

terest In the work of the club during
the first semester: President, Koupal;
vice-presiden- t, Loomis; secretary,
Bintz; treasurer, Wilson.

Mr. Sanderson commenced his talk
by comparing the situation in the av-

erage business enterprise at present
to a sponge of capital dipped Into the
tank of business and then squeezed
for a few drops of profit He said In
part: Business is now down on a
solid foundation, unlike the times
when barter was the custom in the

personal
the annual banquet Saturday evening
Among those who are here are Patu
Netiger, Cedar Creek; Blanche Fhu.
Hps, Walthill; Margaret Kelfer, Boet'

wick; Lucy Keifer, Davenport, Nebr
Frances Chatburn, Tecumseh; Lo
raine Holts and Eva Rosenbahm, Hai.
vard, Nebr.; Mrs. Hyatt, Champagne,
111.; Florence Hill, Union; Mrs. Sonv
merville, McCook.

Prof. I L. Aylsworth and Dr. Ed-

win Maxey will go to Omaha tonight
to Judge a debate between Omaha and
South Omaha High Schools.

Scott's Orchestra. Call or
1.

exchange of goods. Value In mercha-
ndise is now demanded; continued suo-ce-

must he founded on honesty.
Mr. Sanderson considers the secret

of success as: Drudgery, i. e., doing

one thing after another long after it
has ceased to be amusing. Deal cou-
rteously with all, and keep persistently

at it will eventually bring success.

Junior Play

The Junior Play is coming oft tha

19tlr of March. It is the class play of

the year. Get your date now or you

won't get the one you want. Remem-

ber the time and the play, "The Road

to Yesterday."

THE

University School of Music
Established 1894

Opposite the University Campus Eleventh and R

las traction given In all branches of music Students maj

enroll at any time. Beginners accepted. Prices reasonable

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director

CHAPIN BROS
127 So. 13th

FLOWERS ALL THE TIME

"Where there are a sufficient number of students in a

Club or Chapter House tojustify, a special rate is made. Call

at our office or telephone B-33-
55 for information.

THE EVANS LAUNDRY
The Host Complete in Equipment.

The Host Perfect in Service.

Watch Our Windows for

Special Prices Next Week!
Yes, we have Souvenirs, the bost in Silver,

Gold and Brass.

Hie UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Phone B-36-

34 Z4A JIo. 11th
LINCOLN


